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Norbeck Strikes 03 

Near S. D. Border 
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"Striking oil" is a sort of slang 
phrase, meant to imply t^at a fellow 
is "getting there" with both feet along 
-a certain line which he has been pur
suing, such as politics, or business— 
but the phrase applies with particular 
forcfe at thiB time to the governor of 
South Dakota. Peter Norbeck has 
"struck oil" in the literal sense; 

For some time the firm of Norbeck 
& Nicholson has been drilling for oil 
to the extreme eastern part of Wyom
ing—at least, has been experimenting 
there, with a view to ascertaining 
whether it's worth while-to invest 
money in considerable quantities in a 
•search for oil. v 

The appended dispatch indicates the 
degree of sucess with which tie Nor
beck & Nicholson firm has m< t 

Edgemont, June H.—That Edge
mont is to become the center of a new 
Industry in South Dakota, the pro
duction of oil, is indicated in the 
striking of additional flows in this 
vicinity, the latest spouter being the 
Nforbeck-Nicholson well at a depth 
of 1,760 feet. 'When this flow was 
tapped last week the oil shot 100 feet 
into the air. This field, which in the 
past has been erroneously called the 
"Lusk Z", has been worked for the 
past four years. The .proposition is 
being handled entirely by Edgemont 
and- South Dakota capital. The field 
is contiguous to this city and as it is 
1,100 feet higher, the oil will be piped 
here by gravity. Samples brought in 
Friday show a good quality of fuel 
oil. 
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BOWEL COMPLAINTS IN INDIA. 
lajSS 

In a lecture at one of the DesMoines 
Iowa, churches a missionary from In
dia told of going into the interior of 
India, where he was taken sick, that 
he had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy with 
iim and believed1 that it saved bis 
life. This remedy is used successfully 
in India both as a preventive and cure 
for cholera. You may know from this 
that it can be. depended upon for the 
milder forms of bowel complaint that 
occur in this country. ^Obtainable 
everywhere. Adv. 52-3 

C* For weakness in freedom grows 
stronger than strength with a chain. 
—L/anier;* c 

|piott Succeds Bell in 

Electric Light Plant 
^—. P 

Mr. E, C. Elliotts of Auburh, Neb., 
succeeds Clement H. Bell as the^man-
ager of t|ie Watertown Jjight and 
Power Co. . (l 

•The transfeir will ' formally take 
place about tie first of next month, 
Mr. Bell remaining with the company 
for the. balance of June, ags® 

Mr. Elliott has been with the Oma
ha Union Co., which recently pur
chased the Ferris interests, in this 
city, for some years, haying been iff 
charge of a plant in Nebraska, but 
which was sold to other parties a 
phort time ago. - ' 

He comes here highly recommended 
fis a business man and /citizen and 
will be received with pleasure by the 
business men. Mrs. Elliott and their 
one child are expected to join him 
here in the near future—and it goes 
without saying that^ the people of 
Watertown will most cordially wel
come them to the metropolis of the 
northeastern part of the state. 

Of course, there is general regret 
over the departure of Mr. Bell and 
family, who have resided in the city 
for several years and have endeared 
themselves— to a large circle of 
friends. * 

Mr. Bell has been an able and pro
gressive business manager and is re
garded as an expert of more than or
dinary ability and discernment in his 
Une* 

He^has been associated with the 
Ferris brothers so long as to become 
practically a fixture in their inter
ests. Where he will be stationed for 
the near future is a matter that has 
not yet been determined, but, as al
ready stated, wherever his lot may be 
cast, he may rest assured that the 
good will of a host of friends in Wa
tertown will accompany him and his 
family. 

local Express 
Knocked Out by Court 

 ̂ ,k Sfv 
The United States supreme court 

has rendered a decision, written by 
Justice Brandeis, wherein the right 
of a state commision to fix rates 
within the state boundaries is com
pletely annulled!^ : 

The case arose from "South Dakota, 
the supreme court of the state having 
sustained tie state railroad commis
sion in refusing to permi£ the express 
companies to increase rates in the 
state. ' tv':: . . ' 

Only five cities in South Dakota 
are directly affected by the supreme 
court decision, since they only were 
named in the state railroad commis
sion's order prohibiting the increase 
asked for by the companies, but, in 
effect, the decision affects every 
shipping point in South Dakota, pro
viding the express companies seek to 
raise rates throughout South Dakota. 

The Sioux tFalls Argus-Leader em
ploys the appended table to show the 
difference between the old rates and 
the proposed rate which the supreme 
cburt decision approves, in substance, 
the .proposed rate being that which 
the interstate commerce commission 
had authorized. The figures are the 
first-class rate, the second-class rating 
being twenty-five per cent below those 
given. 

The old and the new rates are 
shown from Sioux Falls to the points 
named, indicating the percentage of 
increase that will be imposed by the 
express companies under tie recent 
decision 

New 
$ .90 
1.80 
.90 

1.15 
.90 
.70 

1.40 
.70 
.60 

TO THE PUBlllib. 

"I have been using Chamberlain's 
Tablets for indigestion for the past 
six months, and it affords me pleasure 
to say I have never used a remedy 
that did me so much good." Mrs. 
C. E. Riley, Illion, N. ^ Obtainable 
everywhere. Adv. 52-3 

"Vengeance has no foresight—Na
poleon. * ^ . 

* ''\i 
ROYAL DRAGOONS ARE GLEE 
% CLUB, ORCHESTRA AND BAND 

Talented Young Fellows in Snappy Military Costumes Pre-
§ sent a Stirring Program 

VOCAL AND BAND MUSIC 
. \ • •"  • 

Mitropolitan Press Warn in Its Praise and Deetarci That Biys Play Sousi's Masic 

lust as ti'MZ PftHip Himtlf Wis Thsn 

I The Royal Dragoons have won fame through tour year* of transcontinental 
touie, in which they have appeared la nearly all of the large cities of the 
country. 

< There has been a constant demand from towsm on the R*dp«th Vawter 
circuit fer a musical organization that would haw enough s'aSp aad dash 
about it to appeal to the popular audience and the casual concert-goer, and 
yet artistic enough to win the approval of the moat orWeal people In any 
community. 

These qualities are found in the make up of this singing band. Tfcta young 
fellows are gaily costumed in trim military suits asd whan t£«y march onto 
the platform playing a stirring military numbwr they create a sensation. 
There is not a trashy number on the program. These yeUng menrafwe to 
stoop to meet the approval of. those who seek amirtemilll/at the price, ef 
artistic values; hut they do present a progoam of popalar classics. 

The Royal Dragoons are a singing band and orchestra; They comprise % 
lull band, orchestra aid glee club. They are trained lnstrq,mentalljts and 
vocalists of ability. Male quartet work will be one of "the enjoyabie natures 
of their program,^ >' 

YOtttfG ENTHUSIASTS ^: WvyCi; ^ 
• '• '• *v -.V. •• V-: 

' There are nine men in the organization bftt their ensemble work produces 
the effect of a band of twenty. Their instrumentation is admirable. .They 
appear in the same program as a vocal choir , of equal merit, presenting some 

XSSftS* 

Jilipt ot^he finest ot softon*,, compositions, with 
ife.W shading and' intelligent attention ta> nil phases of I 

entire program ofthe Royal Dragoons Is pervade* with the 
v of young soldlen^Scdent coltaktana and .Cte«tMfatt«M 

Botuwiiim* 

$ .35 
.«5 
.35 
.35 
.35 
.35 
.35 
.35 
.35 

Sioux. Falls to 
Watertown 
Aberdeen 
Madison 
Mitchell .... 
Yankton ^.... 1:. 
Parker 
Huron ...:. 
Salem 
Canton t.. 

As an illustration of the operations 
of the proposed rate, compared with 
the old, it may be observed that The 
Saturday News received the other 
day a package from Sioux Palls, the 
transportation for which amounted to 
35 cents. Under the proposed rate 
the cost of transportation will be 90' 
cents. The package weighed 8% 
pounds. , 

The same day it received from St. 
Paul, Minn., a distance of 235 miles, 
as against 103 to Sioux Falls, another 
package weighing about 15 pounds, 
the transportation charges on which 
were 57 cents. ___ 

In other words, the new express 
rate becoming effective, it will cost 
the merchants of Watertown 90 'cents 
as the minimum charge for sending a 
package to Sioux Falls or receiving 
it therefrom, whereas the same pack
age coiild be transported from the 
twin cities, twice the -distance, for a 
trifle over half the cost, jt • 

(Editoral Note.—The ^ Saturday 
News has never advocated the prin
ciple of the boycott, but it suggests 
that the merchants of South Dakota 
forget about the express business 
wi,thin the state. Where the parcel 
post is not feasible, let the railroad 
freight cars be utilized.) 

DistingoisiiedBailger 
l Editor Vi»i h SIS*-

Watertown liist Week had the honor 
of receiving a visit by a vete^n edit
or of Wisconsin, Hon. J. H. Waggon
er, who was the guest Of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Schlosser for a few days, 
on his way to western points on a 
tour of inspection jand travel for 
pleasure. 

Ifr. Waggoner is not only a veteran 
editor, whose pen has been a power
ful factor in the Badger state's affairs 
but . he i? likewise a veteran of the 
Civil War, who served his country in 
a military capacity for several years. 

Mr. Schlosser, in the early days of 
his married life, was employed by; 
Mr. Waggoner and assisted him in 
newspaper work for several years. 

"You see," said the Wisconsin vet
eran, conversing with The Saturday. 
News, "some men b^ooine greater 
than their teacher, which is the case 
in this instance. Mr. Sciloser was 
working for me when an 6pportunity 
presented itself for establishing a 
business of his own at Blunt, in your 
state, and, while I deeply regretted 
to sever my relations with him, I felt; 
that a man so well adapted jto busi
ness as I felt him to be should not 
lose a chance to become his own em
ployer, and he's made good in various 
capacities since he- became a citizen 
of your commonwealth. You'll par
don me, therefore, I know, if I mani
fest a little pride in his success." 

Mr. Waggoner was also well ac
quainted with and a great admirer of 
the late Congressman Williams, who, 
after retiring from congress, was reg
ister .of ;the United States land office 
in this city, and whose daughter (s 
Mrs. Dr. Campbell, whom a host of 
Watertown people love for her quali
ties of mind and heart. 

Co., 1 bbl. oil 

"Do you think a man ought to for
give his enemies ?' 

"Yes," said Senator Sorghum, "But 
he ought to make the score near 
enough even to let the enemy do some 
forgiving on his side."—Washington 
Star* Ts-V J- if? 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS

SIONERS OF CODINGTON COUN

TY, SOUTH DAKOTA^ 

"(What is the rod of affliction?" 
asked the Sunday school teacher. 

"Golden rod,"" shouted the little girl 
whose father has hay fever every Au-
gust.—iJmlge. 

Have youmadeany 
plans for your vaca* 
tion this summer? 

• m - • 

A countless number of outing 
spots in this great country are 
served by Rock Island Lines— 

; :m.i-
Rocky Mountain National 

Park (Esges Park) 
Pike'a Peak Reftion 

Tellowatone Matioaal 

California—'Pacific Coaal 
tke RoMrta 

NMikaailEaaiii ; 

Scout, ̂ uh. notice . 
Watertown Printing %ad Bind 
^ Coxitis ting blanks and^ 

attppM^S ^ 
G. W. Dixon, eegB ^for setting, 

poor farm ^"'10.0^ 
Western Supply Co., supplied.., 28.80 
B. M.^ Barker, stationery i«,50 
Seimster Fuel and Qrain Co; ^ 

coal for poor fann 
Aun Broderman, dragging, 

road, Kampeska township. 
H. M. Finnerud, quarantine^ 

fumigating, inspections, re
port and mileage 

- u t gJBM , , J.: "Hp, 
C) M. Duryee, fet 

Chirk and 

Nelson & Reed, mdae. 
seed 

l<. F. Rohde, repairs 

grass 

O. F. Jones, 5 5-6 doe. fumi-
gators 

157.00 SM"" 
oo 

- 21.90 
H. A. Kranz, dragging road, ^ 

Kranzburg township ^|6<00 

Pat McMahon, wolf bounty ^ J,«.oo 
Stokes Milling Co., flour, poor 

t&rm ...^8150 
B. A: Van Sickle, dragging 

rtad in Henry Twp jfJ s.oG 
Dakota Central Telephone CoJ!?®* : v 
. exchange service and tolls„r/^ 28:#? 
J. J. Purcell, work on road, 

Lake Twp ^ 4>00 

W. M. Nicol, digging grave fo^-i 
D. Fluke 6.00 

5.2^ Paul Mead, surveying road 
Stella Coggshall, stenographer 

fees .... 22.80 
C. B. Johnson, clerk hire, Mar.jS® 

Apr., 1W5 „ 41.00 
Codington County Oil Co., gas?<w, 

oline for poor farm.. .70 
Hestad Shoe Store, shoes for ^' 

P°°r „ 1,60 
H. F. W. Schaller, groceries,^ 

poor farm .....! li. ^- n.58 
Owsley Merc, Co., groceries,^ 

seeds, poor farm ,13,35 
Ed T. Elkins,> sheriff fees and^J 

mileage 42.54 

Ed T. Qlkins, boarding and 
keeping prisoners i. -72.75 

Hubert Krler, salary, Mar., 
Apr., May — ..... 175.00 

;John Rami, work on road, 
Kransburg township 

Paul Mead, survey of Kranz-
burg road - . ..: 

L. Baker, postage, 

v- | 8.00 

•|1050 

247.23 

• Watertown, S. D., May 14, 1917. 
The board met at the call of D. M. 

"Bannister, chairman.' Members pres
ent, Bannister, Michaels and Kranz; 
absent, Paterson and Groves. 

The auditor was on motion instruct
ed to advertise for bids on the fol
lowing road machinery: One elevat
ing grader and four dump wagons, 
more or less, two twelve foot blade 
graders, four fresno or buck scrap
ers and one road plow. 

On motion the Marshall Tile and 
Sidewalk Co. were allowed a payment 
of $2,000.00 as the first installment on 
the Berkemoe, Stein, Larson and 
Schroeder bridges, all material being 
on tM ground. 

The board 011 motion adjourna^i un
til 9 o'clock, June 5th. 1® 

June 5tht 9 O'clock A. M, 
The board met as per adjournment, 

members present, Bannister, Pater
son, Groves; Michaels and Kranz; all 
present. 

This having been declared a legal 
holiday by proclamation^ the board on 
motion adjourned until 9 o'clock a. m. 
June 6th. 

June 6th, 9 O'clock A. M. 
The board met as per adjournment. 

Members present, Paterson, Groves, 
Michaels and Kranz; absent, Bannis
ter. 
"Qn motion, H. A. Kranz waa. ap

pointed as act as chairman pro tem, 
owing to the absence of Mr. Ban
nister. * ^ 

The regular slalary bills of the 
county officials, their deputies and 
clerks for the month of May, were on 
motion allowed. 

express^ 
miscellaneous, flag .... *v. 

Watertown Plumbing and' 
Heating Co,, repairs, court 
house ^ * 4,M 

Watertown Plumbing and 
Heating Co., labor, poor farm 14.06 

Ralph Horswill, recording fees 13,35 
Watertown Carbonatlng Co.,* 

distilled water, poor farm..:! 
Watertown Light and Power r 

Co., lights for May !*f' 46.85 
Anna Nordquist, salary, clerk , „ jv. 

Register's office ^ f&OO 
Stephen Hollander/ wolf bounty „1.0,00 

4.32 

Wm. M<pKoftl,. 
KlptaMt if.,. 

Selmser Fuel and 
^oal tor Gwxtojti - K1U« , 

Zimmer^ui 
PUWc 

..eedlngit An$|̂  

Tile and 
Co., #ork on bnll41ngs«' 
fhrm .... i. 451 

Marshall TUe and 
Co., 2nd installment, Steins 

^E^rgon, Berketooe c,,, and 
Schroeder bridges .— £,000.<)ft4c*"  ̂

Marshall TUe and Sldewai^I,. . 
Co., repairs Appleby bridge . 

H, J. Bartroh, Balark, county 
physician, April 10, 1916, td 
April 10, 1917 

Chas. S3. Park, gtoeerlef .. 
Jjenaon U-

Watertown Pitting and llind* 
ing Co., official proceedings 
and Auditor's and TJteaawr-
er'a exhibit 

Chas. Sk Park, ^CMserieii IRfti-
Byram 

Botsford Lumber Co., lumhei1 

tor court house "!—1.55) 
South Shore Repp^llcali, offlcialfe,e 

p^ceedlhgf &a<l Audltar'i^  ̂
and Treasurer's exhibit  ̂ 22.99' 

Public Opinion Pub. Co., com
missioners' proceedings, no
tices, etc. 1... 1. tin 
H. Conley Go, clothing for 
poorinmates 

Watertown Printing and Bind 
ing Co., official proceeding 

1 notices, etc. 
South Shore Republican, official 

proceedings, notices, etc. ,!l 31.S 
G. H. McCollum, groceries 

O'Neal and Starr 
H, A. McKo<rf,- groceries for 

Zimmer and Gootcbie ^4 .̂. foOOl 
F. E. Tenney,̂  gipCeries foe 

Miller 
farmers Provision .Co., grd- , f 

cerles'for Mrs. Jaeckel 9.1 
Mrs. Cinnie Wagner, care of " t , 

poor 
Baskerville & Dahl, manure 

spreader In4- supplies for;. 
poor farm ̂ —,...—.—'154.l6| 

D. M. Bannister, auto hire for 
commissioners 11.25 

D. M. Bannister, transportation ̂  • 
for Mrs. Liv$}y and Kiphfrt ̂  
and family & 87.(1 
On motion tke ofter of th# Mal-  ̂

shall Tile and Sidewalk Co. of: $60^  ̂
for salvagei on the Stein bridge, wasf 

* k 
Nelson & Reed, mdse., hdw.^Mlv^ m •w/< 16.67 

118.0Q ~"*k 
1.30 

.... 7.75 

* he 

W' 

The following ttlfs ' ^avingj heen 
audited by the board, were onmotion 
allowed; 
Park & Grant, groceries for 

poor farm „..i fl05.il 
Pahrview Nurseries, nursery 

stock, poor farm 9.55 
M.- R. Allen, 10 light bulbs 2.70 
J„- H. Ronk)e, potatoes for 

poor farm 10.00 
Sara Reeve, traveling expenses 67.00 
Rudolph Ltintz, road Work, 

Henry Twp. 
The Shaw Co., burial of D. 
• Fluke,.:™ :•••• . • •• •••• •• • • • • •••••' 
"Watertown Printing and Bind*, 

ing Co., supplies 

•ajpuyewcratqrc.ianngmwnM 
RIDnHHL 

Mrs. D. Allen, salary as clerk, 
superintendent's office-

Henry, Lange, work 06, rogd, 

Dakota" Centrat' 

. -

m'rn'A 

m. 

and tools, poor farm 
G. B^ Irons, dragging road! 

Graceland Twp 
H. F. W. Schaller, shades for 

poor farm 
Lee Bros., repairs, machinery, 

poor farmH * 
The municipal -court report for the 

month of May, as filed by. the City 
Auditor, was on motion approved and 
warrants ordered drawn for same as 
follows: V) 

Clark's and justice, ;tees„^-r. $2340 
Witness fees paid- M.*.,.. 19.30 
Officers fees pald ,;^. 35.20 

„„ » , V 
Total 177.60 

The sealed bids calleds for on coal, 
bridges and road machinery were 
opened, as: per advertisement^ On 
motion 'action on : same was deferred 
until 2 o'clock p. m., June 7, owing 
to the absence of Mr. Bannister, 

The application of C. A. Heaton for 
a loan of $2,500 from the permanent 
school fund, wasf 6n motion granted. 
Security the W%NW# anjj tbe. ^ 
section 16-117-52. • 

The continuation certificate renew
ing the surety bond of the First Na
tional Bank of Henry, S- D, was on 
motion approved, • 

The renewal No?H,l92, renewing 
the surety bond of the First National 
Bank of South Shore, S." D., waa on 
motion approved. M 

The board on motlon-a^io^raeif'un
til 9 o'clock A. M., June 7 th. 

JMne 7th, 9 O'clock A. M. 
The board met as per. adjournment, 

Members present Bannister, Pater
son, Groves, Michaels, and^Kranz; all 
presefht. J ' & ] 

Moved arfd seconded' th^ir|500" be 
appropriated from the, general fund £0 
help defray the expense JricujTed in 
recruiting, the three .local' companies 
tot the South Daktota regiment of 
cavaliy, provided that vou^hei4 and 
sworn bills for same are filed with 
the County Auditor. Motion citried. 

••v Roaolved: that cuwJ 
the boiA^r'<m 
vided 
1M7. 

:e 

w ilMi 

p«i 
nl J, Mi 

^L~ J^Kraaz 

the sealed bids called :foiv 

terday's resolution. 
Moved and seconded, that both the 

bids received on wal- be,, rejected. 
Motion carried. ^ 

Mto^ed and ^econ<^d that J 
Pendergast be awarded : the contract' 
on. the Willow Creek and Jorgei 
bridges, his bid of $6.90$,00 being 
tow bid received on ^aam^pMotioh 
carri«(i ^"L. 

Pn motion^ John " D.*-"^Buxt?S 
awarded the contracjt on the H^rman 
Taecker bridge, his bid of #690.00 be>: 

ing low, provided that the Townsht 
of ^lauville shall pay f200.00 on same^ 

On motion, the M. 4, Adams O 
was awarded the contract for th 
South Shore, Florey, Murphy. Hart, 
and Hag^rt;.bridges,,,thejr.. ;vbld, 
$2,562.00 being the lowest bid received! 
on .same..;.. 

Moved and seconded, that the road' 
machinery advertised for be pui£ 
chased from the^ Austin-Western Roa; 
Machinery Co., they being; the lowest 
bidders on same. Motion carried, t4 

The application of Mrs. T. E. Reft-
ly for an abatement of taxes for the, 
years 1913, 1914 and 1915 -was an| 
motion rejected, the board being ad
vised that the statute did not glv< 
them the authority to grant the re 
lief demWdfidrft Iffe 

The application of E. & Akersoi 
for a refund of taxes erroneously^ 
paid, was granted in the sum of $i5.00^ 
"by authority of subdiyjslon i of 
57, Laws of 1917. 

The application of A. Reichwrt" W 
a refund of 128.33 of;<t»?Wf pa^C, wai 
on motion granted by' authority ^ 
subdivi^A^A 

wes^enti^g 

1917, 
The application of l 

a refund of $46.55, dottble 
was on motion granted  ̂
of subdivision 6 ot S?, 
1917. ' ; '<,!f 

Thefollowlng'jl 
cponty for co-n#te^|p^ ̂ 6r,|lient^^ 
and mflbeage 

Bannister' J. '4 ^atersoiM^f^prf^J41"^ 


